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For the Sunli v Schol 'Advoil try it the ncxt time mother scnds me to buv flsli andi restoring thec Nid quarter to lcr lban~ds

PÂSSING BAD 1MONEY. fisli." She was too inuch confused to takc the gond îinuoiey

BY Tlr OIlpoiAL.Now if Annie had been a disciple of Jesus she fi-oui lier pockct. 0or to offer a word of cxplanuuti<iî.
li TE ORORL.would have driven that wiiked thouglit out of lier Bhîisling n nd silcnt, she lheld dowu lier lIed uand

ANu~SHAÂM% was one day prcscntcd with a bad hieurt with the whip of earnest prayer. lnstead of walked homne.

quarter of a dollar-it was Ieore thc days of paper that shc gave it a home and ]et it build a nest in lier Sorne of lier Sundav-schioolma tes lîuîd eeîî Nvit-

eurrency. Sile ;loýve(l it to lier iriother, who, seeing breast, until it made lier feci impatient for a chance îiesses of lier staîne, andl had rwî :îhieud to tell lier

its l)asenitss, said to clieat the po<>r fishwnman. îiother that slie was in trouble about ofl'ering bad

"It iili do for a plavtling, Annie; but bce surc That chance was given lier in a few davs wlien shie moncy. "'lie good woian imduerstou it ail, awl

i'oi neyer attempt to pa sit:' as sent hy lier mother iith a nice lriglit "&quarter"' was pained beyouid ny powetr to describe. Suie feit

0 n, 1 slould nover tîiak of sueli a thing,"' re- toby oc fisli for dinner. This she liid i irta irduhe a et ulyo ia il

plied Atiîiie, wlîo, hy the wv was a Sunday-sclîolar, pocket, and witlî a bold face slie landeil the lad Anaie's seif-conceit was Cruslîed hY iibis nifuir.

andl al)petcte to be quite studious and serious. one to the woman. The deaier sa* it was bad in Sue now saw that slie was a sliani. 11lir inotiier saw

Perhaps Annie ineant wlat she 5111(1 t the tinie. an instant, and tlirowing it on lier table angrily said, it. lier couipanions saw it too). Wliat Nvas a stili

If so she did not know wlîat was in lier lieart; for "That's counteïfeit !"" more serious matter. Jesusfzw h. ulso. In truth, lie

not îîîauy days after sîme lappene(t to notice tiiat the "Yes, that's a counterfeit clcarly," added a gentle- lad seen i before, for wîîo canliide lierseif froni

isliwoliîan wlo kept a staîl near lier home took mnan who stood by, and who knew botti Annie and blis aearching cye ?
many pieces of silver witlîout appcaring to notice lier inotiier; "lbut give tlhe girl the fish, lier mother Now Jet mie tell you of a boy nanied George, wvhi

theni nuchl.TMien lier lieart said: will want it. I Wiil lcnd lier a good quarter." liad 4 lad quarter given lîjai for a poeketliece.
.If I %vas to plut niy bAid quarter into lierdit Guilty Annie stood trembling and overcome with One dtiy lie wcn noasoewiil vstîddb

baudt.3s sh would't know it fi-oîîi a good one. Gucss slinîc while lier mother's friend was paying for tlhe a boy wlîo looked very unuchi like a greenliorn.
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